
HB 831
Reducing Greenhouse Gas 

Emissions – Commercial and 
Residential Buildings





Why Reduce Emissions from 
Buildings?

 The use of fossil fuels in buildings is a substantial source of CO2emissions 

in Maryland.  Most of this energy use is for space and water heating. 

 Maryland’s 2030 Greenhouse Gas Reduction Act (GGRA) Plan, 

approved by the Maryland Commission on Climate Change, set a goal of 

electrifying fossil fuel end-uses (using natural gas and oil) in buildings. 

 The 2030 GGRA plan called on the Maryland Commission on Climate 

Change (MCCC) to develop a Building Energy Transition Plan to identify 

measures and goals to decarbonize the buildings sector. 

Source:  Maryland Commission on Climate Change



MCCC Buildings Subgroup
MCCC established a Buildings Subgroup to develop the transition plan.  The group 

consists of representatives from a variety of sectors:  builders, environmentalists, utilities, 

energy, and state and local agencies. 

With the help of the consultant Energy + Environmental Economics (E3), the Buildings 

Subgroup developed the Building Energy Transition Plan: A Roadmap for Decarbonizing 

the Residential and Commercial Building Sectors in Maryland in November 2021. 

This plan was approved by the MCCC Commissioners as part of its Annual Report by a 

vote of 24-2 (the two “no” votes were State agencies).  

The two core concepts of the plan are:

1) Construct new buildings to meet space and water heating demand without fossil 

fuels. An all-electric construction code for space and water heating should be adopted by 

2024.

2) Implement a flexible Building Emissions Standard for existing commercial 

buildings to reduce direct building emissions to net zero by 2040.

https://mde.maryland.gov/programs/air/ClimateChange/MCCC/Commission/Building Energy Transition Plan - MCCC approved.pdf




Key Provisions of HB 831

House Bill 831 is based on the Subgroup’s plan and recommendations, as adopted by 

the MCCC. 

• Develop a code that requires new buildings to meet water and space heating demand 

without using fossil fuels.  Department of Labor is to adopt the code by 2024 (by sponsor 

amendment) and DOL will develop a cost-effectiveness test that builders can use to apply 

for variances from the electric requirements on new buildings.   

 Existing commercial buildings larger than 25,000 sq. ft. to reduce on-site emissions to 

zero by 2040.  MDE to develop a flexible building emissions standard to achieve this. 

Owners of covered buildings can determine on their own how (and with technical support 

from MEA) to invest in building upgrades to reduce emissions. An alternative compliance 

pathway allows the owner of a covered building to pay a fee for building emissions that 

exceed the standard.



Key Provisions (continued)

• ACP funds would be invested in carbon sequestration and other measures 

that net out remaining building emissions. 

• A Building Energy Transition Taskforce will recommend a plan to assist 

commercial and residential building retrofits through tax credits, subsidies, 

and other state support.

• The bill establishes a goal of retrofitting 100% of low-income households by 

2030.  Funding to be provided to enable MEA, DHCD, and local 

governments and organizations to offer little-to-no upfront cost retrofits.



This Is What the Bill Does NOT Do

• Existing homes do not have to electrify (or make any changes)

• New buildings will not cost more. In fact, almost all building types will cost 

less to build and operate as electric buildings (per E3 and RMI).

• Existing buildings are not required to electrify. The MCCC plan assumes 

that many buildings can keep gas systems using an alternative compliance 

program. Also, renewable gas and other low-carbon fuels would qualify.

• A build-out of the grid is not necessary to handle increased demand 

before 2030. E3's study shows that winter power demand will be the same 

as summer demand in 2030. After that, there will be some investments 

needed to strengthen the grid (and gas system investments will decline).



Maryland Would Not Be the Only Jurisdiction 

Requiring Electrification of New Buildings

• New York City has enacted an all-electric, new construction law that also includes 

a ban on fossil fuel used for cooking, not just for space and water heating.

• California's new code doesn't require new buildings be all-electric, but its new 

code will prompt many builders to forego gas in new construction starting in 

2023. (nrdc.org)

• New York State is currently considering a statewide, all-electric building 

requirement. 

• Washington State is considering all-electric new construction for commercial 

buildings.

• New Jersey's Energy Master Plan calls for the full electrification of buildings

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http*3A*2F*2Fnrdc.org*2F&data=04*7C01*7C*7C4050dedc0ebb487205da08d9f6d1e8f7*7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa*7C1*7C0*7C637812204081800906*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=beHy5Zm4z04KxI35jewalVssTTu5BEeJrzhoAwXogPk*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!BE8q0vBWmvix!ZUEBBxCnQrLg095UTi3W-kWxdNBQ5rdNred3z4hIZ0yNniVC6AyMx1fSuvkoP4VGoOrt5V4$


This Plan Will Reduce Emissions 
and Costs

E3 found that implementing the plan will:

• Reduce emissions from residential and commercial buildings by 95 percent 

by 2045 (assuming a high rate of adoption of residential heat pumps)

• Reduce construction and energy costs for all building types except for 

large commercial buildings

• Ramp up electricity system investments to around $1B annually by 2045 

• Ramp down gas system investments, saving around $1B annually by 2045

• Provide the lowest gas rates among all scenarios modeled



Economic Benefits of the Building Energy 
Transition Plan

According to an RESI (Towson University) analysis, implementing the Building 

Energy Transition Plan would, between 2021 and 2045, generate an additional:

• $16B to $67B in total economic activity;

• $4.5B to $23B in net economic benefits;

• 29,000 to 215,000 jobs;

• $4B to $19B in wages;

• $600M to $1.3B in county tax revenue; and

• $800M to $1.9B in state tax revenue

Source:  Towson University, Regional Economic Studies Institute, “Economic Benefit Analysis of Building Energy 
Transition Plan Investments.”




